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ROAD, NOT A RIVER Believe It or not, this is a road, not a river. It's a section of the Sprague
River road between the town of Sprague River and Chiloqmn. Nice for boats, anyway. ;
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""J NEW OFFICERS Suburban league buslnosa for tlm coming year will be led by this group ol
officers. Left to right. M. Harry Fainter, treasurer; Everett Metier, prcjiklunt; Ned Smith, vlca
president. Mrs. Dorothy Muxwcll, secretary, Is not in the picture.

GRADUATES M. K. McAulcy,
Klamath Falls man who has
just received his wings at Luke
field, Arizona, last Monday. He
is now a second lieutenant in
the air corps. He is the son of
William C. McAuley, 628 Pa-
cific Terrace. On the day he
graduated, McAuley was mar-
ried to Maxine Laurenson, well-know- n

Klamath girl.

ONE OF FIVE Lloyd Elton
Conradi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd P. Conrndl, is one of a
group of five privates accepted
to attend the school for aviation
corps officers at Miami, Fin.
Conradi, a graduate of KUHS,
left here two years ago with tha
National Guard for Fort Ste-
vens and was subsequently
transferred Into aviation ground
work.
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RIFLE MATCH Members of the Pelican Junior Rifle club met the Klamath Targeteers "Trnn . b; ri iin a match Tuesday night at the armory. Winners were the fast shooting Targeteers with an Sfc x s m m .... - j .:" as . r r wii: lit '1:11 r HDon Olson and Grant Brown. Extreme right, Ed Shea, leader. Back row, Lloyd Seely, rifle club
leader, Willis Glidden, Arthur Williams, Myrus Gesteand, Billy Gamby apd Lyman Patrick. I
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OUR SEAPLANE BASE Upper Klamath Lake Seaplane Base Is the official name of these spark-
ling waters at the Ziegler boat float, where seven students Sunday began a civilian pilot train-
ing course in flying amphibian planes. Standing beside the training 'plane are Leonard Smith
and Albert Kuschke, students, with Instructor Joe Berchtold at the far right

SO SHE FLEW THROUGH THE AIR For a half hour Mrs. Edna' ' ' r,,fe" Egbert stood on a second story ledge outside her apartment in
AT ELKS SUPPER Chatting In the lobby of the Elks temple last week were groups of guests
who attended a potluck supper Thursday night. Above, left to right, Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs.
Louis Serruys, Mrs. Mahr Rcymcrs and Mrs. William Hagclstcin, Dorris. Below, Opnl I'nxton,t
Lakcvlcw, Mrs. Alfred H. Stroud, Mrs. Frccland Stulcy, Mrs. Del R. Woodcock, Mrs. Lids
Prork and Mrs. LcRov Carter,

New York City and threatened to Jump. The police, who tried1iif' - to argue her out of Jumping, finally worked a life net under-
neath and gave her a shove.j--
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FROM ONE FAMILY Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Lemire, 3358 Alta-mo-

drive, have four sons and
a in the armed serv-
ices. Left to right, above: J.
Ronald Lemire, a lieutenant in
the 13th Minnesota infantry;
Raymond Lemire, gunner's
mate, first class, in the navy;
Henry P. Lemire, a non-co- in
the coast artillery. Below: left,
Charles Lemire, a non-co- In
the coast artillery, and the son- -
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First Lieutenant Walter '

B. Martin, a dental surgeon on I ,it' a submarine tender.X
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DYNAMITE DEFENSE These pictures Illustrate protection given industrial explosives by the
J. M. Baker company of Klamath Falls. The gate to the property north of town, shown above,
is locked and well marked. Below, the powder house, is surrounded by a charged fence. Hot wires
are also connected to the door, and there is also an alarm system. The local defense council has

.urged that all persons in possession, of explosives take careful precautions. They cannot be sold
without authority.

ON A BICYCLE BUILT FOR ONE Harold Ashley, clerk of the
Klamath county school board, parks his bicycle at the courthouse
every morning after an ride from home. Ashley took
to two wheels about a week ago, and reports that he gets to
work "almost as fast as in my car."


